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Abstract
Objective To describe how pediatric hospitals across the USA and Canada collect race/ethnicity and language preference (REaL)
data and how they stratify quality and safety metrics using such data.
Methods Pediatric hospitals from the Solutions for Patient Safety network (125 US, 6 Canadian) were surveyed between January
and March 2018 on collection and use of patient/family race/ethnicity data and patient/family language preference data. The
study team created the survey using a formal process including pretesting. Responses were analyzed using descriptive statistics.
Results Ninety-three of 131 (71%) hospitals completed the survey (87/125 [70%] US, 6/6 [100%] Canadian). Patient race/
ethnicity was collected by 95%, parent/guardian race/ethnicity was collected by 31%, and 5/6 Canadian hospitals collected
neither. Minimum government race/ethnicity categories were used without modification/addition by 68% of US hospitals. Eleven
hospitals (13%) offered a multiracial/multiethnic option. Most hospitals reported collecting language preferences of parent/
guardian (81%) and/or patient (87%). A majority provided formal training on data collection for race/ethnicity (70%) and
language preferences (70%); fewer had a written policy (41%, 51%). Few hospitals stratified hospital quality and safety measures
by race/ethnicity (20% readmissions, 20% patient/family experience, 16% other) or language preference (21% readmissions,
21% patient/family experience, 8% other).
Conclusions The variability of REaL data collection practices among pediatric hospitals highlights the importance of examining
the validity and reliability of such data, especially when combined frommultiple hospitals. Nevertheless, while improvements in
data accuracy and standardization are sought, efforts to identify and eliminate disparities should be developed concurrently using
existing data.
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Abbreviations
REaL Race/ethnicity and language
SPS Solutions for Patient Safety

OMB Office of Management and Budget
IOM Institute of Medicine
HHS Health and Human Services

Introduction

Disparities related to race, ethnicity, and language have been
described throughout adult and pediatric medicine, affecting
access to health care, health care processes, and health out-
comes [1–4]. To be successful, efforts to identify and address
such disparities must be based on accurate collection and ef-
fective use of race/ethnicity and language preference (REaL)
data in the health care setting [5–7]. Challenges to such data
collection and use include diverse definitions and categories
for race and ethnicity, variable approaches to understanding
and recording language needs and preferences, and a lack of
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standardized procedures [5, 8]. In pediatrics, there are addi-
tional challenges, including the predominance of adult-
oriented electronic health records (that do not allow for data
to be recorded for multiple family members, such as parents)
and limited precedent for stratifying quality and safety metrics
by REaL data in pediatric hospitals [9].

A problem fundamental to REaL data is the lack of
uniformity in how race, ethnicity, and language variables
are defined. Although in the USA there is an official set of
race and ethnicity categories defined for federal govern-
ment use (the Office of Management and Budget catego-
ries) [10], they are variably used outside of government
and have been criticized as inadequate to accurately de-
scribe individuals or groups [8, 11]. Concepts related to
language needs and preferences vary, as well, potentially
including spoken and/or written preferences, primary lan-
guage spoken vs. preferred language for health care inter-
actions, English proficiency level, interpreter need, and all
these types of language data for multiple family members
(which can be different for each member, but not reflected
in the electronic health record) [5, 9]. As a result of these
inconsistencies, hospitals working with REaL data might
not only have different sets of response options for race/
ethnicity and language variables, but might have different
concepts represented within them.

Three sets of recommendations have been published that
seek to standardize REaL data collection in health care set-
tings, one by Health Research and Education Trust (“The
Disparities Toolkit,” 2007) [12], the second by the Institute
of Medicine (Race, Ethnicity, and Language Data:
Standardization for Health Care Quality Improvement,
2009) [5], and the third by the US Department of Health and
Human Services (“Data Collection Standards for Race,
Ethnicity, Primary Language, Sex, and Disability Status,”
2011) [13]. The effects of these efforts are unclear, as the
majority of studies on REaL data collection practices in health
care settings were published before or just after these publica-
tions appeared [14–21]. In them, almost all hospitals collected
REaL data, but there was wide variability in collection prac-
tices. In addition, all of the studies reported practices in adult
health care settings; to our knowledge, no such studies have
been published for pediatric hospitals. A more comprehensive
understanding of current REaL data collection and use at pe-
diatric institutions would provide a foundation for on-going
standardization of these processes, an essential step in improv-
ing data quality and comparability between hospitals and
across systems so that inequities in health and health care
can be identified and eliminated.

The purpose of this study is to describe current practices in
REaL data collection and use in pediatric hospitals throughout
the USA and Canada so that researchers and those working to
improve the quality and safety of pediatric care might better
understand how such practices vary. Ultimately, such

understanding could lead to more effective identification and
elimination of disparities in children’s health and health care.

Methods

Study Population and Sampling Methodology

The study population included all children’s hospitals with
inpatient services in the USA and Canada. At the time of the
study, there were at least 220 such hospitals in the USA ac-
cording to the Children’s Hospital Association [22], and 15 in
Canada (Children’s Healthcare Canada, Emily Gruenwoldt,
written communication, January 2019). To sample from this
population, we utilized The Children’s Hospitals’ Solutions
for Patient Safety (SPS), a network of children’s hospitals
focused on improving in-hospital safety outcomes through
shared data and the adoption of standard safety practices. At
the time of the study, SPS included 131 children’s hospitals
(125 in the USA, 6 in Canada), all of which were surveyed
between January and March 2018 on their REaL data prac-
tices. The survey was designated as “required” for SPS net-
work members.

Survey Description

The survey was created by the study team using the following
process: (1) creation of candidate questions by 2 team mem-
bers (JC & GF), (2) refinement of the question set by study
team, (3) survey testing with 10 volunteer respondents in po-
sitions related to REaL data collection and use at 4 children’s
hospitals, and (4) finalization of questions and survey format
based on feedback from respondents and all study team
members.

The final survey asked for hospital name, followed by
questions related to the hospital’s collection and use of race/
ethnicity and language preference data. Because of the evolv-
ing debate about definitions of race and ethnicity, including
whether and how they differ [23–28], the survey included the
phrase “race and/or ethnicity” throughout. Here we have cho-
sen to use “race/ethnicity” for efficient expression of these
complicated and controversial concepts. For language, the
survey asked about “language preference,” which relates to
the information commonly sought by hospitals for purposes
of language support during clinical encounters.

Survey questions about data collection addressed whose
race/ethnicity and language preference data were collected
(child and/or parent/guardian), what categories were used
(race/ethnicity), and whether formal training and policies
existed for collection of REaL data. Data use questions asked
whether specific quality metrics were stratified by race/
ethnicity or language and allowed respondents to list such
metrics. Due to branching logic, respondents might have
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answered as few as 4 questions and as many as 15. The full
survey is included as Appendix. The final survey was created
in REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) hosted by
Children’s Mercy Kansas City [29].

Survey Methodology

The SPS contact person at each member hospital was sent an
email including introductory text explaining the purpose of
the survey, a link to the online survey, and a printable
worksheet to use in preparing survey answers. The worksheet
was included because answers to some questions needed to be
sought from various hospital leaders, including those in qual-
ity and safety, inclusion/diversity/health equity, and
admissions/patient intake. Respondents were notified in the
introductory email that this was a required survey for SPS
network members. They were given 4 weeks to complete the
survey, with reminders sent at 7, 14, 21, and 25 days after
initial contact. At the 4-week point, any hospitals that had
not responded were sent a personalized email from the SPS
coordinator to check for problems in completing the survey.

Statistical Analysis

Descriptive statistics (i.e., counts, percentages) were used to
summarize survey responses and the chi-square test for asso-
ciations between variables.

The study was determined to be non-human subject re-
search by the Institutional Review Board at Children’s
Mercy Kansas City.

Results

Ninety-three of 131 (71%) hospitals completed the survey,
including 87/125 (70%) from the USA and 6/6 (100%) from
Canada. Characteristics of responding and non-responding
hospitals are summarized in Table 1. Response rates differed
by hospital type and size, with standalone and larger (> 300
beds) hospitals more likely to respond (P = .008 and .04, re-
spectively). For hospitals in the USA, response rates did not
differ by region of the country.

Data Collection—Race/Ethnicity

Routine data collection on patient race/ethnicity was reported
by 88/93 (95%) hospitals. In contrast, parent/guardian
race/ethnicity was collected by 29/93 (31%). There was no
relationship between hospital type or size and the collection
of parent/guardian race/ethnicity (P > .05 for both). The 5 hos-
pitals that did not collect race/ethnicity for patients were in
Canada and none of them collected parental/guardian

race/ethnicity either. In contrast, one Canadian hospital report-
ed collecting both patient and parent/guardian race/ethnicity.

Just over two-thirds (60/88, 68%) of hospitals collecting
race/ethnicity data reported using the Office of Management
and Budget (OMB) categories set forth by the US federal
government [10] without modification. The other 28 hospitals
described in free text how their categories differed from the
OMB category set. A summary of these differences is shown
in Table 2. Most (20/28, 71%) added options such as “other,”
“unknown,” “declined,” “unavailable,” or similar. Only 11
hospitals (13% of all survey respondents) reported including
either a multiracial and/or multiethnic option (with or without
free text to describe the races/ethnicities) or allowed the family
member to select multiple races. Two hospitals had open-
ended questions with no specific menu of options offered,
and one did not ask a race/ethnicity question, instead offering
drop-down menus for race (55 options) and ethnicity (45 op-
tions) for the family to select on their own. The single
Canadian hospital that reported collecting race/ethnicity data
used a set of options different from the US OMB categories
and the Statistics Canada census categories [30] (Table 3).

Data Collection—Language

Routine collection of parent/guardian language preference
was reported by 75/93 (81%) hospitals, with an even higher
number (81/93, 87%) reporting collection of patient language
preference separate from parent/guardian language informa-
tion. Nine hospitals (10%) collected language preference for
parent/guardian, but not patient, and 15 (16%) for patient, but
not parent/guardian. Three hospitals (3%, 2 in Canada) report-
ed collecting no language preference information (neither pa-
tient nor parent/guardian).

Written Policies and Formal Training

More hospitals reported having written policies related to lan-
guage preference data collection (46/90, 51%) than related to
race/ethnicity data collection (36/88, 41%). Similar numbers
of hospitals reported having formal training for staff related to
language preference (63/90, 70%) and race/ethnicity (62/88,
70%) data collection.

Data Use

A minority of hospitals reported stratifying hospital outcomes
by race/ethnicity (readmissions 18/88, 20%; patient/family
experience 18/88, 20%; other quality or safety measure 14/
88, 16%) or by language (readmissions 19/90, 21%; patient/
family experience 19/90, 21%; other quality or safety measure
7/90, 8%). Those reporting “other” were asked to name the
measures, which are summarized in Table 4.
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Discussion

To our knowledge, this is the first report of REaL data collec-
tion practices in a large set of pediatric hospitals in the USA
and Canada.We found that while almost all hospitals collected
REaL data, specific practices related to data collection and use
varied widely among responding hospitals, as well as between
countries.

The difference in REaL data collection rates between US
and Canadian hospitals appears to reflect differences in gov-
ernment and compliance pressures in the two countries. In the
USA, the publication of Unequal Treatment in 2003 by the
Institute of Medicine [1] highlighted racial and ethnic dispar-
ities throughout the US health care system, leading to a swell
of interest in describing and reducing such disparities.
Subsequent legislation, including the 2009 American
Recovery and Reinvestment Act and the 2010 Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act, along with accreditation
requirements from the Joint Commission and the National
Committee for Quality Assurance Patient-Centered Medical

Home Recognition Program, have provided incentives and
penalties to increase the collection of high-quality REaL data
in health care settings. In contrast, there is a common percep-
tion in Canada that the human rights legislative framework
does not allow collection of racial, ethnic, or language infor-
mation, leading hospitals to avoid this practice [31]. The
Ontario Human Rights Commission has stated that this is
incorrect and that such collection is allowed, as long as it is
for purposes consistent with Canada’s Human Rights Code
[31]. Comments from Canadian respondents to our survey
showed this contrast in viewpoints. One respondent wrote,
“in Canada, we cannot ask questions on the patient’s race,
ethnicity, language as it is unconstitutional as per our federal
laws,” while another commented, “…[we] led in the develop-
ment of the Paediatric Health Equity Tool which was designed
to collect patient/parent/guardian data including race, ethnici-
ty, language as well as additional sociodemographic data….”
This latter effort reflects a relatively new approach in Canada,
where the historical lack of race/ethnicity focus in health ef-
forts recently has been criticized [32, 33]. Although the

Table 1 Characteristics of hospitals responding and not responding to the REaLa Data Survey

Responding N = 93 (%) Non-responding N = 38 (%) Total
N = 131

P value

HHS region,b no. (%) .30c

1 (CT, ME, MA, NH, RI, VT) 5 (5) 4 (11) 9 (7)

2 (NJ, NY) 9 (10) 6 (16) 15 (11)

3 (DE, DC, MD, PA, VA, WV) 9 (10) 1 (3) 10 (8)

4 (AL, FL, GA, KY, MS, NC, SC, TN) 19 (20) 6 (16) 25 (19)

5 (IL, IN, MI, MN, OH, WI) 17 (18) 6 (16) 23 (18)

6 (AR, LA, NM, OK, TX) 13 (14) 5 (13) 18 (14)

7 (IA, KS, MO, NE) 5 (5) 1 (3) 6 (5)

8 (CO, MT, ND, SD, UT, WY) 1 (1) 2 (5) 3 (2)

9 (AZ, CA, HI, NV) 7 (8) 4 (11) 11 (8)

10 (AK, ID, OR, WA) 3 (3) 2 (5) 5 (4)

Canada 6 (6) 0 (0) 6 (5)

Number of beds, no. (%) .04

≤ 300 71 (76) 35 (92) 106 (81)

≤100 14 8 22

101–200 41 18 59

201–300 16 9 25

> 300 22 (24) 3 (8) 25 (19)

301–400 12 1 13

401–500 4 2 6

> 500 6 0 6

Hospital type, no. (%) .008

Standalone children’s hospital 40 (43) 7 (18) 47 (36)

Other (e.g., within a larger hospital) 53 (57) 31 (82) 84 (67)

aREaL race/ethnicity and language
bHHS Health and Human Services; regions used to show regional representation among respondents and non-respondents
c Regions combined for statistical analysis into East (1, 2, 3); South (4, 6); Midwest (5, 7); West (8, 9, 10); Canada
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remainder of this discussion relates primarily to the US expe-
rience and perspective, the concepts and conclusions may be
applicable to emerging efforts in Canada and elsewhere.

Similar to our study, reports of REaL data collection and
use in adult hospitals in the USA have found high rates of
race/ethnicity data collection (ranging from 78 to 97%), but
marked inconsistency between hospitals in collection proce-
dures [14–19]. For language data collection, 3 national sur-
veys from 2003 to 2005 showed lower levels of patient lan-
guage data collection than in our survey (39–60% vs 81–87%)
[14, 16], but we found no similar studies from recent years.
Despite the growing attention paid to multiple aspects of lan-
guage and literacy that might be measured in the clinical

setting (e.g., primary vs. preferred language, spoken/
understood vs. written/read, English proficiency in addition
to primary language, interpreter need, health literacy in one
or more languages), the health care literature includes little
discussion of how such elements are being collected across
broad groups of hospitals and other health care settings. A
2012 review of primary/preferred language data collection in
health care included 10 studies that drew language data from
hospital medical records, showing broad heterogeneity in lan-
guage categories and options [21].

Whether variability in data collection is good or bad is a
matter of debate. As efforts to find and eliminate disparities
grow, two opposing trends in REaL data collection have

Table 2 List of ways hospital race/ethnicity options differed from US Office of Management and Budget (OMB) minimum standardsa among 28
children’s hospitals

Difference from OMB minimum standards No. of hospitals

Included “Decline” or “Prefer Not to Answer” (or similar) 17

Included “Other” 16

Included “Unknown” (or similar) 12

Multiple races could be selected or included “Multiracial” (or similar) 11

Specific additional races/ethnicities listed 5

Included “Unavailable” or “Respondent Not Available” (or similar) 4

Oral open question—no specific options given 2

No question—only a drop-down menu (55 race, 45 ethnicity options) 1

Completely different option set (Canadian setting) 1

a OMB minimum standards: ethnicity = Hispanic or Latino/not Hispanic or Latino; race = American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, Black or African
American, Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander, White

Table 3 US and Canadian governmental guidance on race/ethnicity categories

US Office of Management and Budget Minimum Standard
Categories9

Statistics Canada Census Questions and Categories16

Race:
American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian
Black or African American
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
White

Ethnicity:
Hispanic or Latino
Not Hispanic or Latino

What were the ethnic or cultural origins of this person’s ancestors?
(Specify as many origins as applicable)
Is this person an Aboriginal person, that is, First Nations (North American Indian), Métis,

or Inuk (Inuit)?
1: No, not an Aboriginal person. Continue with the next question.
2: Yes, First Nations (North American Indian).
3: Yes, Métis.
4: Yes, Inuk (Inuit).
(If “Yes” then respondent skips next question)
Is this person:
1: White
2: South Asian (e.g., East Indian, Pakistani, Sri Lankan, etc.)
3: Chinese
4: Black
5: Filipino
6: Latin American
7: Arab
8: Southeast Asian (e.g., Vietnamese, Cambodian, Laotian, Thai, etc.)
9: West Asian (e.g., Iranian, Afghan, etc.)
10: Korean
11: Japanese
12: Other—specify:
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emerged—(1) standardization and (2) customization and dis-
aggregation. In order to compare data across populations and
between studies, a common set of questions and categories is
needed. The US federal government has led the way with an
evolving set of standards (most recently updated in 2011 to
comply with the Affordable Care Act) [13] that are required
for national health surveys and other federal efforts. Yet, be-
cause the racial/ethnic and linguistic diversity of each locality
is unique, customized categories are commonly needed to best
describe individuals and communities specific to an area.
Furthermore, the traditional minimum federal categories (5
races, 2 ethnicities; Table 3) have been increasingly criticized
as too general, inappropriately combining diverse populations
with differing health and health care experiences under the
terms “Asian,” “Hispanic,” “Black,” etc. while leaving other
groups unrepresented (e.g., various communities of Middle
Eastern or North African background) [11, 34–36]. A move-
ment towards disaggregating data into more precise identities
has begun, with emerging proposals for more accurate terms
selected in partnership with diverse community members and
based on recent research by the US Census [11, 36].

The challenge of balancing standardization with customi-
zation and disaggregation has been addressed in the two most
recent sets of REaL data recommendations from the US
government—the 2009 IOM report, Race, Ethnicity, and
Language Data: Standardization for Health Care Quality
Improvement [5], and the 2011 Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS) “Data Collection Standards for
Race, Ethnicity, Primary Language, Sex, and Disability
Status,” created in response to requirements in the
Affordable Care Act [13]. The IOM recommendations are
expansive, suggesting the use of dozens or even hundreds of
granular race/ethnicity options depending on the populations
being described, as well as a set of multiple language ques-
tions (English proficiency, spoken language preference, writ-
ten language preference). The HHS requirements do not go so
far, but expand substantially on the OMB categories, provid-
ing multiple options under the “Hispanic,” “Asian,” and
“Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander” categories (total
of 19 race/ethnicity options, including “other”) and including
one required and two optional spoken language questions.

Both reports emphasize the importance of including specific
race/ethnicity and language options relevant to a given area or
community in addition to the minimum set of standard cate-
gories, as well as the option to select multiple races/ethnicities.
Such specific options could then be rolled up into the basic set
of HHS or OMB categories for comparison with other data
sets.

While the HHS standards dictate how REaL data will be
collected at the federal level, individual hospitals face the
challenge of deciding which REaL data recommendations to
follow, if any, and how to customize categories for their local
communities. In our study sample, we found that a majority
(68%) of US hospitals that collected race/ethnicity data used
the OMB set without modification. Although this provides
consistency of categories, the inability to choose from disag-
gregated categories, to choose “other” and name the other
race/ethnicity, or to choose more than one race/ethnicity
means that these hospitals are likely collecting data with com-
promised validity. In contrast, the 28 hospitals using a modi-
fication of the OMB set or an entirely different approach likely
have a more detailed understanding of the communities they
serve, but need to roll up their granular data into the HHS or
OMB categories for comparison with other hospitals or with
national data. Procedures for such aggregation are described
in the 2009 IOM REaL data recommendations [5].

Because the focus of interaction in pediatrics is the
family, children’s hospitals face a special challenge not
addressed in national recommendations or in the larger
literature on REaL data collection and use: how to collect,
store, and use REaL data from multiple family members.
In 2018, the Pediatric Health Equity Collaborative de-
scribed this challenge in a white paper and proposed best
practices for pediatric health care settings, including the
collection of data related to race/ethnicity and language
preference (including spoken, written, and English profi-
ciency) for both parents/guardians and patients [9]. This
practice would require significant changes to the electron-
ic health record, which to date has been structured primar-
ily for the adult health care setting. It would allow, though,
for a more complete understanding of a family’s clinical
needs and for the measurement of disparities based on

Table 4 Summary list of other measures stratified by race/ethnicity and/or language among hospitals responding to the REaLa Data Survey

Other measure No. of hospitals

Disease-related (e.g., asthma, diabetes, cancer, infections, pain) 7

Processes of care (e.g., length of stay, discharge instructions, readmissions) 7

Preventive care or health maintenance (e.g., well-child care, vaccinations, cancer screening) 3

Access to care or care utilization 2

Employee or family experience 2

Safety events 1

aREaL race/ethnicity and language
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characteristics of family members currently not captured.
In our study sample, language preference was collected for
both patient and parent/guardian by more the 80% of hos-
pitals, but race/ethnicity was not commonly collected for
parents/guardians (31%).

The ultimate purpose of collecting REaL data is to use
them to improve care provided to diverse populations. Our
findings highlight a disconnect between collection and
use, with almost all respondents collecting REaL data,
but only one-fifth reporting their use in evaluating quality
or safety outcomes. This is consistent with multiple stud-
ies of adult hospitals [14, 16, 37, 38], where authors have
observed that compliance pressures from federal and other
mandates have increased collection of data, but often not
their use. Leaders from hospitals not using REaL data
have identified various barriers to data use, including lack
of perceived need, resources, and know-how. In contrast,
hospitals already using such data described successful ef-
forts to identify and address disparities, concluding that
the effort to overcome barriers has been worth it [16,
37]. An important barrier to the use of REaL data for
analyses across multiple hospitals, such as in the SPS net-
work, is a concern for accuracy, reliability, and validity, as
outlined above. Yet waiting for perfect data to appear risks
a delay in finding and tackling disparities that affect indi-
viduals and communities served by all hospitals. In a set
of recommendations for REaL data collection and use in
hospitals, Regenstein emphasized that “[e]fforts to
strengthen the accuracy and consistency of data collection
should continue, but should not take center stage….The
most significant and sustained efforts should focus on en-
couraging hospitals to use the information they currently
collect” [16].

This data set has important limitations. Although we
had a high response rate of 71%, just over half of the
pediatric hospitals with inpatient services in the USA
and Canada are included in the SPS network. Practices
among pediatric hospitals that did not have a chance to
participate in this survey remain undescribed, and our lack
of detailed information about children’s hospitals that are
not part of SPS makes it unclear how representative our
sample is of all children’s hospitals in the USA and
Canada. Although the study was not designed to statisti-
cally test for differences between subgroups of hospitals,
the small number of Canadian children’s hospitals in this
sample (due to the small overall number of children’s in
Canada) results in a statistical mismatch when comparing
US and Canadian rates—confidence intervals around esti-
mates would be significantly larger for Canadian hospital
rates. The roles of respondents at each hospital likely var-
ied, with some knowing more than others about REaL data
processes. Although we recommended that they contact
the appropriate staff and leaders to find the requested

information, challenges in getting all details collected
may have led to incomplete or inaccurate responses in
some cases. We did not ask in our survey how REaL data
were obtained (e.g., staff asking families to self-report,
direct entry by families via paper or computer, or staff
determination without asking) nor whether hospitals col-
lected only spoken language or included written language
preferences, as well. Collection method is a major concern
in REaL data use due to the possibility that staff might
record race/ethnicity without asking the respondent, which
deviates from the recommended practice of having respon-
dents to self-identify. As a follow-up to the current study,
our group has the opportunity to assess such practices in a
subset of SPS hospitals and develop recommended inter-
ventions to lower the risk of staff-identification of respon-
dent race/ethnicity. Finally, we did not include questions
about how complete or accurate REaL data were at each
hospital. Such aspects of REaL data collection are impor-
tant to further understanding inter-hospital differences that
affect data validity, comparability, and use and will be part
of future efforts within the SPS network.

Conclusions

The variability of REaL data collection practices among pedi-
atric hospitals highlights the importance of examining the va-
lidity and reliability of such data, especially when combined
from multiple hospitals. Nevertheless, while improvements in
data accuracy and standardization are sought, efforts to iden-
tify and eliminate disparities should continue to be developed
using existing data.
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Appendix

SPS REaL (Race, Ethnicity, & Language) Data Survey
Questions

Race and ethnicity data collection

1. Does your hospital routinely gather information on the
race and/or ethnicity of patients for inclusion in the med-
ical record (for example, during patient registration or
intake)? Y/N

2. Does your hospital routinely gather information on race
and/or ethnicity of parents/guardians for inclusion in the
medical record (for example, during patient registration or
intake)? Y/N

3. Does your hospital only use the US government’s stan-
dard “OMB” (Office ofManagement and Budget) options
for race and ethnicity as shown below without modifica-
tion or addition (for example, no “multiracial,” “other,”
“declined,” etc.)?: Y/N

Question 1—Hispanic (yes/no)
Question 2—Race:

American Indian or Alaska Native
Asian
Black or African American
Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
White

Please provide the questions and options for race and/or
ethnicity used at your hospital (exact wording, if possible):
______________________________________________

4. Does your hospital have a written policy on how to ask
families about race and/or ethnicity? Y/N

5. Does your hospital have formal training for staff on how
to ask families about race and/or ethnicity? Y/N

Race and ethnicity data use

6. Does your hospital stratify readmissions measures by race
and/or ethnicity? Y/N

7. Does your hospital stratify patient and family experience
measures by race and/or ethnicity? Y/N

8. Does your hospital stratify any other quality or safety
measures by race and/or ethnicity? Y/N

Please list other measures stratified by race and/or ethnici-
ty: ______________________

Language data collection

9. Does your hospital routinely gather information on lan-
guage preferences of patients (apart from those of parents/

guardians) for inclusion in the medical record (for exam-
ple, during patient registration or intake)? Y/N

10. Does your hospital routinely gather information on the
language preferences of parents/guardians for inclusion
in the medical record (for example, during patient regis-
tration or intake)? Y/N

11. Does your hospital have a written policy on how to ask
families about their language preferences? Y/N

12. Does your hospital have formal training for staff on how
to ask families about their language preferences? Y/N

Language data use

13. Does your hospital stratify readmissions measures by
language preferences?

14. Does your hospital stratify patient and family experience
measures by language preferences?

15. Does your hospital stratify any other quality or safety
measures by language preferences?

Please list other measures stratified by language prefer-
ences: ______________________.
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